
We respectfully -suggest to the editor of the journal
quoted that hereafter he obtain his facts first and write
his editorials afterward, thus reversing his usual pro¬
cedure when criticising the American Medical Associa¬
tion and its work.

In conclusion, we do not wholly regret the opportunity
that this attack has given us to call attention to one

among the many good things the American Medical As¬
sociation is doing—quietly and without the sounding of
trumpets.

ILLINOIS AMENDS ITS PRACTICE ACT.

In the department of Medical Economics in this issue
is the text of the amendment to the medical practice
act of Illinois, adopted November 1. By this amend-
ment the State Board of Health, which is the licensing
body in Illinois, is authorized to establish a standard
of preliminary education and to "require satisfactory
proof of the enforcement of this standard by medical
colleges." The question as to what constitutes satisfac-
tory proof is to be determined by the board. It is specif-
ically provided that examinations of applicants for ad-
mission to a medical college that have been conducted
by the faculty or officers of said medical college shall
not be recognized by the board, but that the diploma of
an approved four-year high school or equivalent school
or the certificate of the state superintendent of public
instruction shall be satisfactory evidence. This amend-
ment is most important, not only because it specifically
authorizes the state board to establish and enforce a
standard of preliminary education, but also because the
right to say who is qualified to enter a medical college
is taken away from such college and placed in the hands
of impartial officers. This legislation places on the
board a responsibility of mighty import to future med¬
ical education in Illinois, a responsibility which we have
no doubt is fully appreciated by the board. We may
therefore hope for better things regarding medical edu¬
cation in Chicago.

MORE LOOSE THINKING BY EDDYITES.
In the editorial columns of The Journal, November

23, appeared a notice of a book on Eddyism, from which
was quoted the statement that "answers to criticisms
on Christian Science satisfy none except those who
read carelessly and think loosely." An excellent illus-
tration of this mental characteristic of the disciples of
Eddyism is furnished by a letter which appeared in the
Chicago Record-Herald, November 30, in which an at-
tempt is made to "explain" the death of a Mrs. Camp-
bell of LaGrange, who died of diphtheria. The writer
of the letter states "as a matter of justice" that it should
be understood "that as soon as the symptoms of diph-
theria were noticed the practitioner reported the case
to the board of health." It would be interesting to
know by what symptoms a "Christian Science practi-
tioner" would diagnose diphtheria, or how the manifes-
tations of this condition would be any different from
those of other conditions produced by "mortal mind."
It would also be interesting to know where and at whose

hands this "practitioner" received instructions regard¬
ing the diagnostic symptoms of diphtheria. How did
the "practitioner" know that she did not have to deal
with a case of follicular tonsillitis? How would an

Eddyite distinguish between an infectious and a non-

infectious angina? Are we to understand that such
knowledge forms a necessary part of the instruction of
a "Christian Science practitioner"? If so, why should
they not be required to furnish evidence of their knowl¬
edge before assuming responsibility for the lives of
their patients, just as other practitioners are required
to do? If a knowledge of the diagnostic symptoms of
diphtheria is a necessary part of the qualifications of
a "healer," why should not a similar knowledge of pneu¬
monia, scarlet fever, smallpox, nephritis or any other
disease also be required, and if this knowledge is neces¬

sary, must not the "healer" also be expected to under¬
stand anatomy, physiology and chemistry? In a word,
why should not the "healer" be required to furnish evi¬
dence of an adequate knowledge of disease and diseased
conditions before being allowed to treat patients, no
matter what method of treatment may be followed?
Does not the statement that the "healer" attempted to
make a diagnosis of diphtheria and reported the case
to the board of health as soon as such a diagnosis was
established in her mind, give away the whole case of
Eddyism so far as the logical thinker is concerned?
Farther on in the same letter occurs the apologetic argu¬
ment that "it sometimes occurs that physicians are not
readily able to diagnose disease or that they are mis¬
taken in their diagnosis." Quite true. It also happens
sometimes that licensed pilots make mistakes, but would
any sane person regard this as an excuse for sending into
the wheel house of the ocean liner an untrained and in¬
experienced person to guide the vessel with its precious
freight of human lives ?

CHRONIC SUPRARENAL INSUFFICIENCY AS A CAUSE
OF NEURASTHENIA.

The importance of withholding a diagnosis of true
neurasthenia until all possible organic etiologic factors
have been excluded is well recognized. Lesions of the
heart, kidneys, pelvic organs, etc., are frequently found
to be responsible for a condition that might on super-
ficial consideration appear to be merely a functional
nervous disorder. Arterial hypertension is frequently
associated with neurasthenia, but the presence of a low
tone of the arterial system in this disease has received
very little attention. Suprarenal insufficiency as a factor
in the etiology of certain neurasthenic symptoms was
remarked by Sargent and Ribadeau-Dumas, and more

recently Schneider1 has observed two patients in whom
a chronic suprarenal insufficiency was responsible for a

marked and typical neurasthenic condition. Both pa-
tients had long suffered from symptoms of severe func-
tional nervous disorders which had proved unresponsive
to treatment. There was marked arterial hypotension,
subnormal temperature, feeble pulse, and in one case a

tendency to tachycardia, and both patients presented the
"ligne blanche abdominale" of Sargent, which Schneider

1. Rev. de M\l=e'\d.,No. 10, 1907.
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